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Republican Ticket.
WTATK.

Governor,
EDWIN S. STUART.
Lieutenant Governor,

ROBERT S. MURPHY.
Auditor General,

ROBERT K. YOUNG.
Secretary 0 Internal Affairs,

UENRY HOUCK.

COINTV.

Congress,
Hon. N.P.WHEELER.

State Senate,
JOHN K. WILSON.

Assembly,
T. D. COLLINS.
District Attorney,
A. C. BROWN.

Coroner,
Dr. C. Y. DETAR.

Don't be deceived by this lying and
howling about the capital expenditures.
You will bear nothing of It from tbe
mudslingers after the election is past.

Havingi made no claim to the contrary
up to this hour, it is evident Emery
would still be as willing to contribute to
a brewery as to a church, school or hos-

pital.

And they say Isaac B, Brown, present
secretary of internal affairs, and who Tor

tbe past 20 years has fattened at the pub-
lic crib, baa oined tbe Democratic fusion
bunch, because tbe Republican party is
too corrupt. Well, if the fusion ticket
can stand that, It deserves to win.

Tbk same gang of liars and mud-
slingers who were yelling fraud and cor-

ruption last year are around this year.
They "lifted the lid" and found every
dollar of the people's money Intact, and
barrels of it, too, and when the election Is
over things will be found to be in apple
pie order, with everybody happy and
prosperous, despite the efforts of tbe
rotten old Democratic party to get hold of
the reins of government and give the
country another backset.

Congressman Burke, of Allegheny
county, tn his address at New Castle, de-

clared that State Treasurer Berry is more
guilty than either Qovernor Pnnnypacker
or Auditor General Snyder If It Is proved
that money was illegally spent in the
State Capitol construction. He argued
that if wrongful expenditures were made
before Berry assumed the state treasur-ershl- p

be should have exposed them at
once. If made since, Burke claims Berry
Is responsible, being tbe legal guardian
of the stale funds.

Tub invitation of Governor Penny-pack- er

to the editors of the three leading
newspapers of Philadelphia to come to
Harrisburg, where books, papers, con-

tracts and every facility for making a
thorough and complete, investigation of
the new capltol expenditures would be
thrown open to them, has well nigh taken
the wind out of their Bails. But you can't
Btop a liar's yawp by proving him such,
bo tbe howling will go on till election
day, no doubt. Nevertheless, Pennsyl
vania has the grandest Capitol building in
the world, the people are proud of it, and
no amount of lying will save Emery from
getting a good and well deserved licking
next month.

"I cannot and will not stand upon
platform that before my election prom-
ises reforms and then have the party to
which I belong fall afterward to enact the
necessary legislation, for If such failure
could possibly occur, I would instantly
and without reservation take the people
into my confidence and tell them frankly
and emphatically who is responsible for
the failure to carry out such promises,
and place the responsibility where it be'
longs, so that the people could deal with
them as they saw fit." Edwin S. Stuart,
Does any honest voter wain a better
guarantee than that, and coming, too,
from a man of such known integrity as
Mr. Stuart?

Have you any interest in the persona!
ambitions of Lewis. Emery? Will he
help you any? Not if you are an honest
voter, probably. Why. then, should you
help him to gain power? He represents
no great organization to which be is
pledged. He has no special abilities, no
plans for improvement worthy of the
name, which be can be trusted to carry
out. He is not vouched for by any party
which will stand up and say: "He is
ours; we are responnible for him, now
tbe election is over." It is not probable
that the ''Lincoln party" will be
alive after November, and no other or-

ganization assumes the burden of bis
personal ambitions. Especially should
the young man who wishes a place in the
political world of the present time refuse
to support this Arab of the political des-

erts. To vote for him is to endorse a
man without a political country, a traitor
to the Republican party, a parasite and a
uuruon upon tbe uemocratlo body and a
caudldate shut but from tbe Prohibition
household. It is better to support a
known power In public at! airs than an
unknown quantity of uucertain value.
Franklin News.
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TRUMAN DOUD COLLINS.

Truman D. Collins.

T. D. Collins, of Nebraska, the Repub
lican nominee for member of Assembly
for Forest county, is well and favorably
known to every resident of the county.
For many years besides caring for his
extensive business Interests he has un
selfishly devoted himself to public im
provements and has actively aided in the
furtherance of all enterprises tending to
that end, and it can truthfully be said that
no more publlo spirited citizen can be
named. ' In yiew of bis prominence be-

fore tbe people at this time, a brief his-

tory of bis active and eventful life will be
f interest to our readers.
Truman Doud Collins was born in

Cortland, Cortland county, N. Y., March
7th, 1831, and is a son of Jabrz C.and Ad-

eline (Doud) Collins. At the age of nine
years be moved onto a farm with his par-
ents and assumed the life of a farmer-bo-

He bad an inheretit fondness for
study and made good use of all his spare
time in attending public school. At the
age of fourteen years be took charge of
tbe farm, on which there was a debt, and
by the time he was nineteen years of age
bad cleared off the debt and turned the
farm over to his father in a fine state of
cultivation. During this time be realized
more his need of a good education aud
engaged in the commission business,
buving country produce and shipping It
to New York, to secure money to pay for
his education. He attended the Cortland
academy in the winter months and dur-
ing thespring and summer studied nights
to keep up with bis classes. In this he
succeeded so well that when his classes
graduated he had acquired two and a hslf
years ahead on a college course. Soon
after this be started out in the world for
himself, securing employment in an en-
gineering corps on the Delaware S Lack-
awanna Railroad, being given tbe lowest
place in tbe corps, that of stake driver.
He made the mental resolve that be would
be at tbe bead of the corps before tbe end
of a year, and he was. He was promoted
step by step until be was made superin-
tendent of a whole division, having full
charge of all construction work, Includ-
ing masonry, grading, and building
bridges, in which be had never had any
experience. But be succeeded and re-
ceived tbe highest commendation from
his superiors. It was here that Mr. Col-
lins secured the excellent knowledge of
civil engineering which he possesses. He
remained with tbe railroad company for
three years aud was offered any position
be desired on tbe road but did not acoepl.
By economy and frugality he bad saved a
few thousand dollars and in 1851 he came
to Venango county, (now Forest) and
forming a partnership know as Walker,
Fullager A Collins, purchased a tract or
1,600 acres of timber land at Beaver Val-
ley, Hickory township, and engaged in
tbe manufacture of lumber. Later he
purchased tbe interest of his partners aud
after weathering the tearful financial

Aha! And Berry, tbe immaculate.
Berry, the lidlifter. Berry, the "watch-
dog of tbe treasury." What, he charged
with borrowing big sums of money from
one of his state depositories? Prepos-
terous! It cannot be. Why that's what
he made bis campaign on last fall, Tbe
very thing he was going to put a stop to
when he got into tbe treasurer's office.
If this practice was dishonorable last
year, has there been any law enacted to
make it honorable this year? 'I he insti-
tution from which Mr. Berry's brick
company, located at Chester, has obtained
a large loan, is the Harrisburg Trust
company, wblch institution furnished
Mr. Berry's official bond as state treas-
urer, and which is second in the amount
of current funds held as state deposits, by
the grace of Mr. Berry. And here we
have this same Berry going up and down
the state telling tbe people there is gross
extravagance and fraud in the state capl
tol building. Whew, what smells so?

How's This!

We odor One Hundred Dollars Ro.
ward for any prmo of Catarrh, that cannot
tie cured hy Hall s Catarrh Cure.

f . J. Chknky tV Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo. the unilorniininil. huvo known V.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carrv
out any oliliuations made by their firm.
Wkmt it Tbaux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., Waldino. Rinnan it Marvin.
wholesale druggNts, Toledo, O.

Hull's Catarrh Cure is hiken intnrnallv.
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

My husband's left arm was covered
with carbuncles. The Doctors gave him
medicine internally, and to apply exter
nally, butuothing helped him. San-Cur- a

Ointment healed his arm in a few days,
leaving it sound and without a scar. Mrs.
F. Prenatt, Lima, W.Va. San-Cur- a Oint--1

men t, 25o and 50c. Dunn A Fulton.

V

storms of that period, in which many
strong Brms went tn tbe wall, realized
handsomely on bis investment. About
18t0 be formed a partnership with S. S,
liolbrook. This continued for several
years, during which time they purchased
the proporty at Nebraska, Green town-
ship, consisting of 8,000 acres of the finest
timber land. About 1876 he purchased
the interest of Mr. Holbrook and for the
next ten or twelve years conducted the
business alone, until tbe present firm of
Collins, Darrah A Co. was formed. From
this time on Mr. Collins' manifold opera-
tions are like tbe open pages of a book to
our people and are too numerous to be
chronicled in 10 short an article. Among
bis business interests may be mentioned
tbe following: Collins, Darrah A Co. and
Collins A Kreitler, Nebraska; Collins
Watson, Gollnzaj Watson Lands Lumber
Co., Mayburg; Salmon Creek Lumber
Co., Kellettville; stockholder and presi
dent Citizens National Bank, Tlonesta:
president and owner Sheffield A Tlonesta
R. K.; Curtis, Collins A Holbrook, San
Francisco; Pennsylvania Lumber Co.,
suetneld, Fa., and California: president
ustrander Railway Co., Ostrander, Wash.;
stockholder Castle Rock R. R., Castle
Rock, Wash. 1II holdings in the west
are very extensive, being lumber inter
ests in California, Oregon and Wash
ington.

Mr. Collins was married April 26, 1864,
to Miss Mary Stanton, of Rockland, Ve-
nango county, Pa., by which union they
have one son, Everell Stanton Collins,
who now has charge of all bis father's
western interests.

me remarkably successful career of
Mr. Collins demonstrates what may be
accomplished by Integrity, energy and
perseverance. His word was his bond.
He is in every (sense of the word a self--
made man. A man of unbounded ambi
tion and in all business affaire.
be is just the kind of man the people of
torest county want to represent them at
Harrisburg, and tbe voter who walks up
to the polls in November next and casts
his vote forT. D. Collins and the whole
Republican ticket, will feel that be has
performed his whole duty to bis oounty,
state and nation. Mr. Collins is the
largest employer of labor In the county.
and his employes never have cause to
complain. He is charitable to a fault, as
me people of his home town have reason
to know. Politically be has always been
a staunch Republican and is deserving of
tbe united support of his party. Relig-
iously he is a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church and is a liberal con
tributor to that church and to all move
ments for the propagation of the princi
ples of Christianity, in which bis wife
takes a most actlye part. He is man of
rare personal charm and one of tbe most
companionable of men. lie will be
elected to the office to which he aspires
by a large majority, and in so doing the
voters will honor both themselves and
Dim.

An Awful Cough Cured.
-- 1 wo years ago our little girl nad a

touch of pneumonia, which left her with
an awful cough. She had spells ofcough
ing, j ust like one with tbe whooping cough
and some thought she would not get well.
We got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy, wnicb acted like a charm. She
stoppod coughing and got stout and fat,"
writes Mrs. Ora Bussard, Brubaker, 111.

This remedy is for sale by Dunn t Fulton.

Six months ago I was very thin, pale
and weak. In tbe morning I would feel
dull and sleepy and not rested. I had
made up my mind to go out of business.
when a friend urged me to try Thompson's
Barosraa. tonr bottles of Thompson's
Barosnia restored my health entlrely.and
Igaiued55 pounds in weight. C. L.
Suhultz, 1U0 Robin Street, Dunkirk, N. Y.
Dunn & Fulton.

Sick Ileailnrue Cured.
Sick headache is caused by derangement

oi toe stomacn and liver. Chamberlain s
Stomach and Liver Tablets correct
these disorders and effect a cure. By
taking three tablets as soon as the first
Indication of the dixeane appears, the at
tack may be warded off. Uet a free sam
ple and try them. For sale by Dunn A

ilmn.

My wife ran a rusty nail Into her foot.
The foot swelled aud pained her so that
she con Id not put It to tbe floor. San-Cur- a

Ointment drew out a poisonous brown
pus and she is now perfectly well. Eugene
McKenzie, Plum, Pa. 25caud50o. Dunn
A Fulton.

If Adam bad eaten the apple first he
would probably have declared that Eve
dared him to.

Torment of Truer and Eczema Allayed.
J ho intense itching characteristic of I

eczema, tetter and like skin diseases is
instantly allayed by applying Chamber
lain s Salve and many severe cases have
bsen permanently cured bv its use. For
sale by Duun A Fulton.

Pennsylvania. Republicans to Close
Campaign With Great Guns

On the Stump.

6ECRETARY SHAW, OF CABINET

will Be Here, and Speaker Cannon,
Senator Knox and Others Will Speak'
For Stuart and the Whole Ticket

Special Correspondence.

Philadelphia, Oct 16.

Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, chair
man of the Republican State Commit
tee, has planned a whirlwind finish for
the Republican state campaign.

After several conferences with Chair
man J. S. Sherman, of the Republican
..VuB.ivuni vwitiiimict;, iiu una map
ped out a schedule of mass meetings
in different paru of the state at which
many speakers of national prominence
will make addresses In support of Ed
win S. Stuart for Governor and his

on the state ticket, and for
the Republican candidates for Con
gress.

The fact that Pennsylvania now haj
the largest delegation of any stats nf
Republican members ot the House ol
Representatives makes this an import
ant political battle ground, and Presl-de-

Roosevelt has expressed him sell
upon several occasions upon the 1m
portance of rousing Republicans ol

. ....n 1 'i rniiH ivtima to mat mere snail be no
congressional losses next month.

He reallr.es that the fusion campalgnj
In Pennsylvania ond New York ar
likely to Interfere seriously with tha
plans of the Republican managers for
the election of Congressmen. Ha
dwelt particularly upon this phase ol
the situation when he had Chairman
Sherman and Senator Penrose at th
White House recently to go over tha
general political situation.

The President has requested Secre- -
tary of the Treasury Shaw to make at
least two speeches in Pennsylvania,
and he may make others, although up
to date be has been scheduled for but
two.

"Uncle Joe" Cannon. Speaker of tha
National House, is billed for two Penn-
sylvania speeches, and Senator Bever-idg- e

for two. Congressman Watson,
of Indiana, member of the ways and
means committee of Congress, la
among others who have been assigned
by the national congressional commit
tee to make addresses In Pennsylva
nia for the whole Republican ticket be
tween now and November 6.

The Stuart Itinerary.
Colonel Daniel B. Shepp, chief of tha

bureau of speakers of the state com
mittee, has made several new assign
ments of orators to accompany the
condldntes beginning tomorrow.

Following Is the itinerary for meet
ings and receptions from now until
election day:
October.
is inursnay.wi'iisooro evening
19 Friday.... Lykens Aftern'n
19 Friday . . . .Harrisburg . ...Evening
20 Saturday. Carlisle Aftern'n
20 Saturday. Chambcrsburg.. Evening
22 Monday.. Reading Evening
23 Tuesday. . S. Bethlehem. .Aftern'n
2.1 Tuosdny. .Bethlehem . . . .Evening
23 Tuesday. .Allentown Evening
2 Wedn'rt'y . Lehlghton . . . .Aftern'n
24 Wedn'd'y. Wilkes-Barr- e . .Evening
25 Thursday. Montrose Aftern'n
25 Thursday. Tunkhannock .Evening
26 Friday Towanda . . .". . .Aftern'n
26 Friday Athens Evening
27 Saturday. Carbondale ....Aftern'n
27 Saturday. Scranton Evenlne
29 Monday.. Doylestown ...Aftern'n
29 Monday.. Bristol Evening
30 Tuesday.. Media Evening
30 Tuesday.. Chester Evening
31 Wedn'd'y . West Chester. .Evening
November.

1 Thursday. Lancaster Evening
2 Friday Norrlstown ....Evening
3 Saturday. Lebanou Evening

ProgresalTe Mntrlniony.
"You enn always tell n young hus

band from an old one by the wuy he
acts when he goes after a bucket of
water," says Uncle Hiram. "Three
mouths mnrrled, he swings the pump
handle, whistles and ousts covert
glances nt the house ns though some
one were looking nt him from the win
dow. One yeur married, he swings the
pump handle more slowly, smiles oc
casionally und seems to be. annoyed be
cause the meal Is late. Two years mar
ried, he looks sour and glutn, kicks the
cat over tbe coal house and looks nt the
house as If he would like to choke
somebody. Three years murrlcd, he
sits ou the doorstep and smokes while
his wife works the pumn handle."
Kansas City Journal.

The Great Chain.
The "great chain the links of which

wore two and one-bn-lf Inches square
and one foot long, each link weighing
140 pounds, wus stretched across the
Hudson river at West Point, Just be
low Fort Clinton, May 1, 1778, to pre
vent the British warships from ascend
ing the river. The total weight of the
chain was 180 tons, and Its length was
450 yards. Tarts of It nre still pre
ferred nt West Point

Sarcaattr.
winter how did you order your

beef, sir? Gruxelgh Personally, con
found you! I suppose I ought to bare
ordered it by mall two weeks In ad-

vance. Cleveland Plnln Pealer.

of Leeper, Pa.,

have moved to

Kellettville, Pa.,
Where we do

iTieiUHillll lilliurill.
Cleaning, pressing and repairing.

Located id W. v. Kribbs store,
op stairs.

Recommended by good people.

Give Us a Call.

Men's

Working

Pants

The kind that wear that
do not rip.

The kind that you can de
pend upon for service the
kind YOU Want

Exceptionally well made.
and splendid values for the
price.

$1.50 to $3.00

G.

Tom, Dick,
and Harry

Double-breaste- d two niece Norfolk
butt for aces 7 to l(j years, stylish
cut, latest patterns and best materiala
aud workmanship, knickorbocker
trousers.

Prices, $5.00 to (8.50.

Plain double-breaste- d Sack Suits
with straight trousers for tbe same,
agea, viz., b to lb years.

Prices, 82 50 to 87.50.

Handsome Sailor and Russian
Blouse Suits for tbe little fellows.

Prices, 84.00 to 88.50.

Stylish Reefers and Overcoats for
all ages.

Prices, 85.00 to $8.00.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. .

OIL CITY. PA.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select
from always in stock.
Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. P. AMSLERv

Fred. Grettonborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work riertalnln? to Maeli

glnes, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings ana ueneral Hlacksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
lurcuuiory given soeciai attention. nd
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERHER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER.

Hepalr Rollers, Stills
Tanks, Agitators,
and Hells Second hand
Hollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End ofSuspension Bridire.
Third ward. OIL IT1'. 1A.

Promptly olitlnl, or rzt RETURNED.
CO YEARS' IXPIKIENCI. Our CHARCCt ARC
THE LOWIST. Bund mixli-l- , phots or kw li for
cxiMirt Mjaivh and free rtiort oil patrntobility.
INFRINGEMENT miita condurtod before .11
court. Fntrntii obtained Uirouirh u. ADVER-

TISED and SOLD. frp.. PEN
SIONS and COPYRICHTS quickly ubtainwL

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

!D
L.Aj

ti iUaiTiftMLi 11

To Cure
ir

A Problem

That confronts men of moderate means at all

times is how to dress in clothing of stylish ap-

pearance and good quality, at the same time

stay within the limit ol their means.

Here's the Answer :

We make Suits and Overcoats, llain Coats

and Top Coats to your personal "measure from

the highest quality woolens, coming direct from

our mills, and guarantee a perfect tit in all

cases, at

Mado to
Measure

Prompt careful attension to all mail

orders and samples sent on request.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

22 sEim:

Monarch Clothing Co.

Tremendous Selling of
Men's and Boys'

Suits and
Men's Suits.

Eleeaot all wool cheviot suits.
made double or single breasted, all
new and handsome styles, $1000
values, 56.1)8

Meu's all wool fancy cheviot auits.
made double or single breasted, lined
with good Venetian, cut lone with
double breasted collar, handsome

made garments, equal to tailor
macie. 910 value,

Men's all wool elobe worsted suits.
cut long with venfa in the back, box
worsteds or mixed checks, handsome
patterns lined with extra fine Vene-
tian, hand padded shoulders and
equal to custom tailored. The young
men leu us mese suits tit and wear
1 , . . .1 i , ,
tremor iimn msue to oraer ana we
have every reason to know it. $20
value, $12)8

Special.
Blue black: thibet, black

worsted and 150 dark globe worsted
suits from our broken assortment of
111.98, 812 98, $13 50 and $14.60
prices. These suits guaranteed scUiog
all over at $16 to $18.
Special sale price, $10 98

Men's Overcoat n.
We have the best assortment of

overooata io the state went of Pitts
burg. All styles louc or short and
all colors.

$4.98, $(5.98, 8 98, $11.98

Roys' Nulls.
Black cheviot or fancy cheviot

lain RmmSwtMimm

si.
Take js
Seven Million sold in past 1 2 months. ThlS

to Fit

and

free

tailor
$8.98

serge,

CITY,

Overcoats
boys' suits, double breasted or Nor-
folk style. $3 value, $1.98

Fancy cheviot double or single
breasted boys' suits, ages 7 to l(i, ex
tra good value at 85 aud selling very
raP'd')'. $2.98

Blue serge double breasted or Nor-
folk boys' suits, ages 7 to 17, also
sailor blouse f .r ages 4 to 12, also
Buster Browo suits, agca 3 to 8.
Iiegular $li value, $3 98

Boys'
All wool grey cheviot overooata or

fancy mixed overcoats for ages 3 tn
10. Regular $3 value, $1.98

Boys' overcoats, ages G to 13, of all
wool cheviot, cut long, and extra
good $5 value, $2 98

Boys' overcoats, ages 6 to Hi, of
black cheviot, a variety of styles of
long and desirable overcoats, and the
best $( valtes in the county, $3.98

Big boys' overcoats of best mater- -
A , An r . ,, .mi nuu jaie-siyie- s, H.yo, 0 yn, b.98

Ac.
Big sale of underwear in fleece

liued and all wool for ni6n and boys.

Hale of Ladies' Coats, Suits and
Skirts. Sale of Ladies' Waists and
Woolen Jackets.

Sahaof Bearskin Coats for Chil-
dren. Also h isrire assortment of
Children's Caps, Dresses, Coats aud
Furs. , .

T

Cures Crip
in Two Days.w j

or. evervSy7 box. 25c.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO

NEWBUILDINC, OIL CITY, PA.

a Cold in One Day
laxative aronio yuinme Tablets,

boxes Signature,

Made

OIL PA.

Overcoats.

Underwear,

CHAMBERS'


